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TELESCOPES.THE LOVERS' CANDLES. Pimm H
Thm in uvra mmuvi ma oruer aooai
the arrnDment of this ptoemto.
The boat giioe a urn m nrw, m"t and after the flrat row bar
proved their wreath they move sway
to tli "Idea and tha others coma for-
ward In succession. The river la well
Illuminated, and a large concourse of
people assembles to watch the

The scene la a charming 00a
and remind one more of fairyland
than of anything-

- tine.

imiii in eniiiiiiwiig ihhnmhi i,t,r uuu
gentlemen, Knell person carries two
wreath and two mini lex, tint hitter
representing tin person carrying tlimn

'unit llio object of IiIh or Iter affection.
They lire llglilcd, fixed Itmil.y In tlx1

cenlcr of the wreiillm 11 ml lull) side by
mIIo In thi wilier, HI1011I1I they Hunt

down tlio river close together It I n

sign Unit Ihelr Uvea should be milted,
HI1011I1I they drift away from each oth-

er It U 11 altfii tint the lovers will be.

purled, and should I hey only drift
asunder for a little way am farther on
cnine toother akhI 11 It la a. sign that
the loved onea will only bo parted for
11 time nml nil come right In Urn o.w.

Waablaclaa mm Hartami.
Waahlngtou received from Harvard

college the honorary degree of doctor of
law. TU dlNlliict!on wa iU- - by
the preildent and fellow uf Uie college
at the macttng at WatertowU April 3,
177tJ, "a au expreailoti of the jjtrall-tud-

of tbli college for hi em.Dent,
aervlce la the caiyc of lila counti7
and to their aotiety." The algncr were
rrealdent damuel Ijingilon, Nntbaoiel
Appletou, John Wlnthrop, Andrew El-lot- ,

Harnuel Cooper and John Wad-wort-

Ulda't Kaaw.
There are aome person who cannot

take a Joke, but Rntggln la oot one of
them. A "friend" acquainted with
Knlgglii' f;e'uent change of ahodo
awked him which he thought wa the
chenper-- to mve or to pay rent.

"I can't tell you, my dear boy," re-

plied Knlggtu. "Ihnvealwayfi moved."
London TelegraphGnST

ffca DlaTereaca Betwcea Rcflaatlaat
and firfractlaa; Kla4a.

A very pretty little experiment which

Illustrate the two methods of forming
an optical linage nnd by way of cor-

ollary lll'iNtrntc the essential differ-

ence between refracting and reflecting
telescopes niy be performed by any
one who possesses a reading glass and
a magnifying hand mirror. In a room

that Is not too brightly Illuminated pin
a sheet of white paper on the wall op-

posite to a window that by preference
should face the north or awsy from the

position of the sun. Taking first the
reading glass, hold It between the win-

dow and the wall parallel to the sheet
of paper and a foot or more distant
from the latter. P.y moving It to and
fro a little you will be able to find a
distance corresponding to the focal
length of the lens, at which a picture
of the window Is formed on the paper.
This plctnte, or linage, will be upside
down because the rays of light cross
at the fix-its- . Ity moving the glass a

little closer to the wall you will cause
the picture of the window to become
Indistinct, while n beautiful Image of
the houses, trees or other object of the
outdoor world beyond will be formed
Upon the paper. We thus learn that Uie

distance of the linage from the lens va-

ries with the distance of the object
whose linage Is formed, in precisely a
similar manner au linage is formed at
the focus of the object glass of a re-

fracting teleecope.
Take next your magnifying or con-

cave mirror, and, detaching the she?t
of paper from the wail, hold it nearly
in front of the mirror between the lat-

ter nnd tlig window. When you have
adjusted the distance to the focal
length of the mirror, you will see an
Image of the window projected on the
paper. By varying the distance as be-

fore you will be able to produce at will

pictures of nearer or more remote ob-

jects. It Is In this way that Images ar?
formed at the focus of the mirror of a

reflecting telescope.

MlUrltT I" "

MATELE83 PIGEONS.

Cirltn Pravlalaa af Malar la Ea4
Taalr lalUa.

"Pigeon are monogamous," laid a
rnlaer of tboae bird for market, "and
U10 female lay but two egg. One of
tbene 1 alway the egf from which a
male I hatched, and the other lndoea
the future female, ifby any accident
a cock pigeon ioao It mate or a ben
pigeon become widowed the ayiopa-thle- a

of the entire cot go out to the
a (Dieted brother or Mlater. )t It ahould
no happen that a cm-- Hliould loae hli
mate and a ben her, ho that they are
both marble at thn Maine time, the af-

flicted pulr amiu forget their grief lu a
new life partnership, nnd nil In aerene.

"Hut If there I a widower In the cot
nnd no convenient widow for him to
take to mate, or If there I a widow for
whom no widower pigeon I on band,
Noincthlng miMt be done to fill the va-

cancy. Toon the flrat ben pigeon to
neat after the vacancy occur fall th
Important duty. If ahe haan't batched
her egg yet alio promptly dump one
of the two out of the neat. She never
umke a oilatnke In evicting the right
one, If a widow I to be provided for,
the hen throw out the egg containing
her futur daughter; If a widower la

pining for ft mate ahe dispones of the
aoti egg. If bo bun hatched ber egg
when a demand I made for her aacrl-fle- e

elm caaact feeding the youngster
who will h auperfluoui and aturve It
to death. Pigeon grow fast, and,
aqualihood over, the lone product of
Unit neat become mote to the bereaved
member of the flock."

aadaf Obarrvaare.
Scene, Scotch farnibonae; time, Bun-da- y

morning.
Tourlat (to farmer' wife) Can you

let me linva a glnx of milk, pleateT
Milk I produced and conaumed.
Tourlnt (toklng aome coppT from

hi pocket -- -A ieiiny, I auppoae.
rnriner' Wife Mon, dao ye no think

nme o' yeeer tre bo buy In' good on
the Sawhath?

TourUt O'opocktlng the copper)
Oh, well, there' no harm done. I'm
ure I'm much obliged. But won't you

have the money for It?
I'armc' Wlfe-N- n. uo; I'll no tali

lea than eaxpenee for breakln tlxe
Rawhuttit Ted Murcnrv.

ALU to Hap)laa.
Cultivate the hahlt of detecting the

polbllltle for good In thing and peo-

ple; alo toe hnhlt of letting people
know how much you like (hem. It
make the world n pleaaaiit place.
Woman I.'.fe,

Hla .'limr.
Creditor Ta n't you pay me aomo-Ihli.-

on account of that bill you ove
me? Iiehto- - How much do you want '

Creditor-I- 'd like enough t. meet the
fee of a lan yer to ane you for the bal-

ance.

Bark.
The cIiik In natural hlatory, beln

AMked the difference tetwcii a dog end
a tree, tlie bead boy answered, "A tree
la covered with bark, while a dog eetn
to be lined with If

Wha a Maa la Wrakeat
According to exiierlment with the

dynamometer, a man la precisely at bi
weakcHt when be turn out of bed.
Our muiiculur orce I greatly Increas-
ed by hut it attains to it
highest point after the midday meal.
It then sinks for a few hours, rise
igalu toward evening, but steadily de-tliu- c

from night to morning. The
chief foe of muscular force are over-
work and Idlcncx.
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Um PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE

LysSla E. Plmkhttm',,r:n:

The woaderfnl power of Lydis I.
Pink ham's Vegetable Compound over
the diseases of womankind ia not ba
cause It is a stimulant, not because it
la a palliative, but simply because It U
the moat wonderful tonic and recoil
atructor ever discovered to act directly
upon the generative organs, positively,
curing disease and restoring health and
vigor.

Marvelous cure ar reported from
all part of the country by women who
have been cured, trained nurses who
have witnessed cures and physician
who have recognized the virtue of
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com
pound, and are fair enough to giva
credit where it ia due.

If physician dared to be frank and
open, hundred of them would acknowl-
edge that they constantly prescribe
Lydia. E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com
pound In aevere cases of female ilia, as
thev know by experience it can be re
lied upon to effect a cure. The follow
log letter prove It.

Dr. 8. C. Brigham, of 4 Brighsa
Park, Fitchtrarg, Mass., write:

"It gives me great ptanurs to tay that I
hafr found Lydia E. Finkham's Vagstabls
Compoand very efficacious, and aftea pr
scribe it in my practice for female difficult!.

"My oldest daughter found it very bmefU
cial for female trouble some time ago, and my
Youngest daughter is now taking it for a ft
nude weakness, and is surely gaining in beaitA
and strength." I freefy advocate it as a most reliable (pa-
cific Id all diseases to which women are sub-

ject, and give it honest endorsement.' a

Women who are troubled with pain-
ful or irregular periods, bloating; (or
flatulency), weakness of organs, dis-

placement, inflammation orulce ration,
can be restored to perfect health and
strength by taking Lydia EL Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound. If advice is
needed write to Mrs. Pinkhara, at
Lynn, Mass. She ia daughter-in-la- w

of Lydia E. Pinkham and for twenty-fiv- e

year has been advising aick
women free of charge. No other living
person has had the benefit of a
wider experience in treating female
ilia. She has guided thonsands to
health. Every au ffering woman ahould
ask for and follow her advice if fl
wants to be strong and welL

I

Will Cure Any Case of KIDNEY or BLADDER DISEASENot Beyond the Reach of Medicine
CHas. Rogers.Druggist

h Old Coarlalilp Caelum That llll
frevall In I'olautl.

A iiinlnt old superstition In to this
tiny held lu I'tiliuitl li tint effect Unit
two lighted caudles set afloat on (tin
rlvi'i' by two lover will by their con-

duct foretell if Hut course of true lovs
will run smooth or otherwise.

Tlii "Iowa" cniiiIImi" are launched
at 11 very pretty water fete Unit taken
place every summer on Hint inirt of the
Vistula whlcli run through I'olauil. It
eomiiMtuce nt sunset. The river la

thronged with n procession of little

i

ABtlflb!e PrcparatiouforAS-slmllatih- g

ttcFoodardHetfuta
ting the 3 toaachs and Boweb cf

ProtnotesT5t(?esion,ChEaftj-nes- s

and Rest.Contalns ndtter
Oimim.Morphlntf nor Mineral.

Not Nahcotic.

4r OU frSAMlTimXMM

Wi SmJ- -

A perfect flcmely forCoiwIlpa-tloa- .

Sour Stonuuh.Piorrhuea,
Worms onvukiofsevcrish-an- s

mid Loss or Sleep.
Tat Simile Signalura of

duct torrvf wtA.
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HERE YOU ARE

very
Bay im ttlhe Momtllh For 65c

The Astorian Wants 50O New Subscribers
And in Order to Do This the Price Has Been

leduced From 75c to 65c a Month

Be Loyal to Your Town and Begin the New Year by
Taking Astoria's Greatest Paper, The Astorian

D6MVEREO BY CARRIER TO ANY PART OFTHE CITY
FOR 66 CENTS


